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Rainy Days Here Again
With 5-lnch Downpour
20-lnch Accumulation Possible for Month
(Other story on Page 4)

• JOE BOHLEN SEEMS TO BE WALKING ON WATER BUT IT'S
lUST A IIIATER-COVERED PIER

American Flag, State Banner
To Guard Student Council
A touch of patriotism will
soon be added to the weekly
Student Council meetings.
The Studem: Council passed
an amendment Thursday night
to acquire a United States flag
and State banner to be displayed at Council meetings

starting next term. Council

An amendment was passed
to provide $248 to pay for
lodging, food and transponation for the six students who
will represent SIU In the MidWest Model United Nations
meeting on March 17 and 18 in
St. Louis.

If the March Lion left any
footprints around when be
roared into town last week.
you'U need swim fins and
underwater goggles to find
them now.
Unseasonal thunderstorms
and heavy rains dumped more
than five inches of rain on
SIU and the Carbondale area
In less tban 36 hours.
The campus at times looked
like the Lake-on-the-Campus
multiplied by five.
Floyd Cunningham, director
of the SIU Climatology Laboratory, said 4.15 inches of
rain fell between 7 a.m. Sunday and 7 a.m. Monday. By
noon Monday another 1.20

ioehes of rain had fallen and
there was little sign of a
letup. However, the U.S.
Weather Bureau predicted the
sbowers would end by Monday
night.
"This has been an unusually beavy rainfall for such
a sbon period," Cunningham
s aid. "If It com:ioues--and I
don't thlnlc it will--we could
bave as bigh as 20 iocbes
this month. We already bave
bad more than 7 iocbes io the
first nine days."
Cunningham said the Climatology Laboratory bas no way
of telliog whether the ralnfall
io the last 36 bours has set
any new records locally.

member Howard Benson haa

been asked to check with the
American Legion and V.F.W.
to see if these organizations
would donate the flag.
Council member Micki
Goldfeather objected to the
amendment. saying. uDo we
really have the right to impose
a compulsory function like this
Ilpon future councils? Traditions are not instituted by
compulsory tasks. The significance of the pledge of

(Cantinued on Page 3)

Reluctant Ladies
Aren't Leaping

allegiance will be degraded

not ennobled by its becoming
a perfunctory task."
Two motions to further
amend this bill were defeated.
One

amendment

was

uThe

pledge of allegiance should be
recited at the first meeting of

eacb term." The other was
u to begin each term·s meeting with a silent prayer."
The Council passed appoint-

ments submitted by Student
Body President. Dick Moore.

naming Don Grant to the
Campus Judicial Boa r d.
Moore also appointed JUdith
Wolfe and Charles Novak to the
University Center Planning
Committee.
The Council passed a petition for approval to recognize the new I y formed
AFROTC Cadet Ladies Club.
The proposed objective is to
"pro\oide the student wives
and fiancees of the members
of the advanced AFROTC with
a general background and understanding of their importance as wives of flltt!re Air
Force officers.'·

SID Heads List
OJ Corps Joiners
SlU has had more applicants
for the Peace Corps this year
than any other Illinois university or college, according to
Jim Gibson, assistant director of public affairs for
the Peace Corps~
In a letter to thE' Daily
Egyptian, Gibson said only
Minnesota,
Wisconsin and
Michigan State have more
student applicams [han SIU.
HCompare their enrol>
ments to SIU, and percel "'fIgewise~ SIU heads the lit
he
wrote.
U

Reports from around campos indicated tbat the most
damage done was to produce
up to 12,500 pairs of soggy
feet--or more--and a lot of
empty seats in classrooms
Monday.
Anthony Blass, acting Pbysical Plant director, said that
there badn't been any repon
of water damage to any of tbe
campus buildings.
"We had a little trouble
with one basement but that ..
was because the water bad
been dlvened tbewrongway:'
he said.
"That was qulckly corrected," be added.
Tbe water level io the Lakeon - the - Campus climbed at
least three feet and covered
the concrete fisbing piers
around tbe edge of the lake.
One campus rumor had It
that Lentz Hall io Tbompson

CLASSROOM BUILDING APPEARS TO BE SIIIIMMING POOL

Rain, Rain, Go Away

Statistics for the winter
quarter don't seem to indicate any leap year increase in
marriages at SIU.
The iodicator is the number
of name changes made for
women during the Quarter.
Herben W. Wobiwend, assistant registrar, said 131
changes of name have been
recorded during wioter
quaner.
"This is just a record we
have of women who have requested name changes, and
doesn't necessarily mean that
they requested them because
of marriage:' he said.
UNDER CONSTRUCTION
UActually. there is no way
of telling, but most of these
are the result of marriage."
he added.
The total Is about average
fOr a three-month periOd, he
said.
In JacksonCounty~ however.
tbe marriage rate is higher
than last year at this time,
By the way, did the severe but by only three marriages-weather warning whistle pass last year 61 marriage licenses
its test Thursday afternoon? were issued, this year 64.

'Squishy'Shoes Take Alert in Stride;
Students Study Through Near-Twister
The students on campus
from Southeast Asia must have
felt like they were back home
during the monsoon season
Monday as torrential rains
struck the Carbondale area.
But for those of us wbo
are unaccustomed to such
weather. walking on flooded
sidewalks and paths with
water - soaked shoes that
"squish" with every step was
an added inconvenience to
Monday morning classes~
The rain, which began early
Sunday morning, was accompanied by a tornado alen
that night. What did the SIU
students think about the storm,
and what were their thoughts?
"I was riding around looking
at the flooded streets, and I
heard that a tornado might be
coming this way, but I didn't
give j[ much thought/' said
John Wilhelm, a junior from
Joliet.
HI was in the Magnolia
Lounge~
and I heard the

thunder and saw the lightning
outside, but I didn't know there
was a tornado alert, U said
Lloyd Mietzner J a freshman

~row~s C~~~:~~~:'~!hel t~~:

ro~~~ ~~~t at;:::·tt!v:I~njf

I would have just kept o~
studying, because I sure
couldn't have done anything
about it .. be added
"Tor~ado alen?· What tornado alen?'" asked Roland
Smith, a sophomore from St.
Louis. "If there was an alert,
I'm glad the twister didn't
come this way, because it
would have blown my place
clear to Murphysboro."
uSomebody came in my
room and told me that a tornado alert was out, and I felt
like heading for the library,"
said Dan Garner a freshman
from Chicago~ '''I've never
seen one but I have no desire
to be a~ eye-Witness to one
ehher." he added~

Trustees Honor John Allen
Joht. w. Allen. historian
,,!,d collector of southern Dbools folk lore. has been
named by the Board of
Trustees to receive the University's Distinguished Service Award.
It will be presented at the
June or August commencem~nt. a University spokesman
sald~

Allen. born in 1887 in a
log cabin near Broughton, in
Hamilton
County.
taught
school in southern illinois
from 1907 to 1935 and was on
the staff?f Southern as curator of history for the Museum of Natural and Social
Sciences from 1942 until his
retirement in 1956.
Since that time he has writ-

.fOHN Iv. ALLEN
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Mrul Fil1177 House Seats

Illinois Faces First
At-Large Election
For the first time in history.
a state will hold an at-large
election. That state is Illinois
and the election will be the
state representa[jves race in
November.
Candidates for the House of
Representatives will be nominated at party conventions
June I. They will be nominated by delegates:r two from
each district. who will be
elected in the April 14 primaries. Many candidates for
delegate to the convention have
announced plans [0 nominate
themselves.
The public will vote at large
for 177 candidates.. The pany

VARSITY
TODAY AND WED

rwAllE
WOOD

WITH THe
p'!PeR
~f!.1l
....... EDIEADAMS

•.:::.. HERSCHEL BERNARDI

..::.,TOM BDSlEY-...~
1IoaoI" ...·fl.rll-srb
101" 1Ul.6ll· AI'MIIWII.LlJIil

conventions may nominate not
more than liB or fewer than
100 candidates. This will
assure a minority of 59. If
each pany were allowed to
nominate 177, straight party
voting could lead to non-

March 9-14
Registration at Carbondale
City Hall from 9 a.m. until
4 p.m. Monday through Friday
and from 9 a.m. inti! I p.m.
Saturday.
representation of the minority
party. Tbe 118 limit on party
nominations prevents this.
An independent candidate
(one under no party label and
therefore oot nominated at the
pany conventions) must file a
petition with at least 25,000'
signatures from at least 50
counties in order to get his
name on tbe ballot. Writein
candidates
need
no
petition.
Because there are no constitutional provisions governing an at-large election:r Atty..
Gen. William Clark has said
that cumulative voting, in
which a voter may give all
177 votes to one candidate or
divide them in any way he
Wishes, will not be allowed.
Separate ballots and ballot
boxes will be required and
counting is expected to be a
mountainous task.. Centra]
counting stations will be set
up where counting will be
hand1ed by specia1 crews.

Alcohol Transport
Costs Student $20
Richard Andrews, 2l-yearold junior from Des Plains~
was fined $15 plus $5 costs
in Magistrate Court for illegal
transportation of an open
alcoholic beverage container..
The Office of Student Affairs
placed him on diSCiplinary
probation through the spring
quaner and declared him ineligible for undergraduate
motor vehicle privileges.

JUANITA McNEELEY PREPARES FOR PAINTING OF MURAL

To Depict Roles of Man

A rtist Thinks Big; Will Paint
Huge Canvas Mural for Library
By Jay Soldner
"The walls of buildings
should be covered with paintings rather than simply wallpaper and bricks,u says
Juanita McNeeley. a graduate
student in the Art Department.
Miss McNeeley:rs search for
a wall large enough on which
to place her paintings has finally ended.
She has received permission from University officials
to prepare a 9-by-20-foot canvas mural, which will be
placed on the stairwell wall
between the first and second
floors of Morris Library. She
expects the mural [0 be finished by June I.
The mural, which Miss McNeeley entitles "'Man's
Injustice to Man/" will be a
composite of ideas done in a
free range of oil colors. She
explained the theme of the
painting as an expression [0
show the various roles men
have assumed in the world
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wearing this magnificently

styled black smooth
cowhide slip on'

$9.99

today." It will expose someo!
today's serious problems in
terms of what she explained
as "some kind of protest."
The painting will be divided
into three separate panels.
"These panels are normally
directly aSSOCiated, but each
pan of this mural will tell
its own story/' she said.
Miss McNeeley will soon
begin preparing the mural on
the seventh floor of the library. She is now waiting for
necessary equipment:r including a stretcher to expand and
hold the canvas io place. She
expressed her enthusiasm to
get staned on the project,
but at [he same time doesn't
mind the delay, saying, "I'm
making many drawings, trying
to get idea.. This will be my
biggest drawing ever, and I'm
trying to ·say it' as well as
possible.:r ,
She jokingly recalled how
the opportunity of doing this
project came about. She told
of how she started making
large drawings when she first
came to Southern. One day
she was kidding with an instructor about placing one of
her paintings in a campus
building. "I didn't take the idea
seriously~ but he did:r and the
next thing I knew, the whole
thing developed, U she said.
Miss McNeeley said the
money for the project is being
provided by the University..
"Everybody has been very
cGoperative with me on this

SOMETHING SPECIAL

Jackson County
Gets Tax Money

McDONALD'S NEW

FILET

'0

Jackson County has received $91'077 as its share of
the Motor Fuel Tax paid into
the state treasury during the
month of February.

FISH
Try this McDonald's exclu·
sive in good eating-you're
sure to agree it's the best
fish sandwich anywhere.

()

~~,~!?~I!!~.
ONLY 24 CENTS

124 S. III.

Carbondale

project and 1 haven't been
restricted at all, U she added.
She is preparing the mural
in lieu of her graduate thesis.
She also has a graduate assistantship:r teaching freshm an figure drawing and basic
studio.
Miss McNeeley is from St.
LOUis, where she graduated
from Washington University
before coming to Southern.
One of her paintings is presently on display in the MidSouth Exhibition at the Brooks
MemOrial Gallery In MemphiS, Tenn. She has had paintings ace e pte d elseWhere,
noting that "The acceptance of
a painters works is all a
painter's gamble.'After graduating:r Miss McNeeley worked at various occupations. She studied an in
Mexico in the winter of 1960.
where she found art to be a
part of everyday life. "I think
it should be the same here:rn
she said. She also taught in
an centers during summer
sessions. She explained that
she always tried to keep her
working time at a minimum so
that she would have time to
paint.
As for future plans, Miss
McNeeley said she would like
to teach people of college age
and, of course, paint at the
same time. What she really
wants is to return to Mexico
or to Europe to paint, or. in
her own words: '-to find out
what they're doing. U
Returning to the project,
she said she's hopeful that
the mural will create more
interest in an among students
at SIU.

V

REED'S
GREENHOUSE

~

Polt~d

Plants

608 N. MICHAEL
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TV Will Spotlight
Red China Tonight

Activities

Speech and Business
Groups Meet Today
The Activities Development
tory in the Home Economics
Building.
•
Center will meet at 9:30
a.m. In Room B of the UnI- The League of Women Voters
versity Center
will meet at 7:30 p.m, in
The Southern Acres Residence
the Studio Theater in UniHalls Council will meet at
versity School.
9:30 p.m. in the VocationalTechnical Institute Office.
Zeta Phi Eta will meet at 10
a. m.. in Room E of the
University Center ..
The SIU chapter of the
lnter-Varsity Christian Fel- Council
for
Exceptional
lowship will meet at 6 p. m. Children will meet at 9 p.m.
in Room B of the University today in room II 0 of the Wham
Center.
Education Building.
The Future Business Leaders
Plans will be formulated
of America will meet at for the International Council
7: 30 p.m. in Room 0 of the for Exceptional Children ConUniversity Center ..
vention~ The convention will be
The Nursery group will meet held March 31- April I in
from 8 a,m, until 4 p.m. Chicago. Illinois college stuin the University Center dents will be hosts for the
Ballroom.
stUdent
activities
at the
The Crab Orchard Kennel Club convention.
will meet at 7:30 p.m. in
Those interested in the
the Family Living Labora- convention should attend.

''Inside Red China," a documentary film produced on the
China mainland is featured on
Eye on the World tonight ar
8:30 over WSIU-TV.
Other highlights:
5:00 p.m.
What"s New presents fencing lessons with the foil.
6:00 p.m.
UMoney and the '"Fed', Pan
," is featured on Economics.

Council to Plan
For Convention

Rainy Season's Here Again
With Wet Feet, Empty Seats
(Continued From Page I)
Point was to be sandbagged
to prevent water damage~
However, Blass said he
knew of no plans to sandbag
the dining hall. He pointed out
that the Lake-on-the-Campus
has an overflow ditch to take
care of such emergencies as
unusual rainfall~
William A. VOlk, acting construction superintendent fo,[,
SlU, said the rain halted all
outside work on construction
pro jecrs such as the Communications Building. University Park, the new Classroom
Building and the School of
Technology complex.
U But
we anticipate such
things and figure them in con3truction time," heexplained~
Actually this will have no
effect on completion dates. u
He added that January was
an exceptionally good month
II

and that no work was lost due

to bad weather.
'1 guess this will just
balance that out:' Volk said.
He said water probably
would have to be pumpedoutof
most construction sites before
work could be resumed.

Student Admits
Theft, Forgery

7:30 p.m.
The intracostal canal from
New Orleans to Pon Isabel
in Texas is rhe subject of
Bold Journey.

8:00 p.m.
Foreign policy expens discuss current problems on
Grear Decisions.

Shop With
'W!:LL, I71D YOU FA?TTALK 111M INTO CHANGING THAT
"'IZAOS ON YOUR TE~ PApt;~,?J/

FASHIONS

DAILY EGYPTIAN
Advertisers

for your vacation
with play!

Pack your traveling bags with our
smart new SPORTSWEAR & ACCESSORIES
we have just the fashions you want,
wherever you go!

Mike Willison. 20, a sophomore from Rantoul" has been
suspended from the University
for spring Quarter
Willison told authorities he
took $30 from a wallet and
forged a check. The student
affairs office said he came
forward and admitted his
offense ..
The civil authorities decided to let the student affairs
office handle the case..
Restitution was made.

Folk Songs, Drama, Opinions
Compose Today's Radio Log
SIU students and faculty air
their views as Fred Criminger
hosts Forum at 7:30 p .. m~ on
WSlU-Radio.
Other highlights:

8:00 p.m.
Beethoven. Music ofthe immortal master.

Miss Benson Heads
Smith Hall in TP

8:30 a.m.
The Morning Show. Marty
Diane Benson was elected
Jacobs presents morning
president of Thompson Point's
music and features.
Smith Hall. to head officers
for next year.
2:30 p.m,
Others chosen were Ginger
Richard Dyer Bennett. True
Julius, vice president; Kathy
folk 80ngs of America ..
Abbott,
secretary;
Joyce
3:00 p.m.
Harchem, treasurer ..
From CBC • ., Fast Freight
Also
Kay Webb. SOCIal
H
901 is the dramatic pres- chairman; Erin Roe, judicial
enration.
chairman; Nina Kirn, Executive council representative;
7:00 p.m.
Australian Journey. Journ- and Donna Pillar, historian.
eys across Australia.
7:15 ~.m.
This Week at the UN. Highlight action from the United
Nations.

Delay Will Address
Zoology Seminar
Wayne L. Delay will be the
speaker at the zoology senior
seminar at 4 p.m. Tuesday

in Room 205 of the LifcScience

Building.
DeJay,

a senior majoring

zoology. wil1 speak on
UMortuary Science and Public
Health."
in

eJunior House

e Korel of California

-While Slag

e Ship Male

e Cole of California
eMr. Thompson

e Queen Casual
eWest House

Freshman Fined
For Shoplifting

Paul Hanold, 18. an Alton
freshman. was arrested on a
charge of shoplifting two
cartons of ciagrettes Monday.
He pleaded guilty and was
fined $50 for theft plus $5
COSts in Magistrate Court.
The Office of Studc'nt /11... formerly Stroup's
fairs placed him on disciplinary probarion th:-ough spnng
rcrm, wid hIm ["a! he would
Open Mon.
have [0 altai!"! a 3.0 ~r:::{k
220S.III.
point average fur [hIS term
'liIl8:30
and spring rt.:"rm or ?cccm
a Withdrawal for six
L.._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _J
months~
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Associated Press News Roundup

Senate Rights
Fight Mapped .

McNamara Sees
Progress in War
HOA HAO, South Viet Nam-In a khaki uniform covered
with dust, U.S. Secretary of
Defense Robe.rt S. McNamara
went by helicopter around
South Viet Nam's Mekong
River delta Monday and said
he saw progresE being mace.
But here In this village 100
miles west of Salgon, tragedy
struck his mission. A U.S.
Army hellcopter flJing security cover in the Communist-infested flatlands lost
power and crashed into a field.
Two crewmen wcz"'9 killed;
the pilor and copilot slJrvived.
McNamara missed seeing it
by minutes, but turned grim
when [Old about it later.
The crash marred what had
seemed an otherwise successful trip for McNamara, ,"iho
came here for the second time

AFTER-THE-GAME

WASHINGTON -- Southern
opponents called a strategy
session Monday in advance of
the start of an expected
lengthy Senate battle over a
broad new civil rights bill.
Sen. Richard B. Russell,
D-Ga., leader of the Dixie
forces who have fought si.milar
legislation in tM past, called
bis supponers to a closed
meeting.
Some senators said the floor
struggle may last for wee';,;
or even months but few we.·e
trying to predict how or wben
it will end.

since December on a mission
to learn what's gC"ing wrong
in Viet Nam~s war againsi a
strengthened and aggressive
force of Communist Viet Cong
guerrillas.
With the Vietnamese premler, Maj. Gen. Nguyen Khann,
at his side, McNamara spoke
In three places to the people
living in this troubled countryside. Each time he was
cheered and greeted enthusiastically.
He promised the United
States would see the war
through to victory for South
Viet Nam and called on the
people to give their ftill suppon to Khanh and what he 10
do!.ng.
McNamara said later he
noted progress In the COll~try
side since he visited In December. He credited Kh&I1h's
effons to bring order Otit of
the chaos in the Vietuamese
government since the overthrow and slaying Nov. 1-2
of President Ngo Din!'! Diem.

Drought Ends
In Downpour;
Rivers Rising

Sanders. Kan ••• City Star

WASHINGTON -- The Senate-passed wheat-cotton farm
bill was sent to the House
Rules Committee Monday,
where Its backer 0 hoped It
would get quick action, perhaps Tuesday.

Hamburger,
fries and
shake •••

~;~ilw 312 E. MAIN

Free Delivery on order o;>er $2.00

Rep. Harold D. Cooley, DN. C., said he would ask the
Rules Committee to consider
the farm bill, the food stamp
bill to supplement diets of
needy families,
and reconsider the ta!)~cco research
bill.
Top House leaders sald
many big city congressmen
were unwilling to support a
farm benefit bill until they
got favorable action on the
food stamp bill. It would extend a pilot program to all
areas of the COllntry and make
it permanent.

YELLOW CAB CO., INC.
Phone 457-8121
~"

•• 'D."T

PHILIP M. KIMMEL

CAR.OH~,

ILL

OWN A NEW

SM!II:1:C.UWlNA
Po~riter

Supreme Court Tosses Out
Montgomery Libel Judgment
WASHINGTON -- The Supreme CounMondaythrewout
a $500,000 libel judgment
awarded a Montgome::-y, Ala.,
city offiCial In a suit against
the New York Times and four
Negro ministers.
In so doing, the court laid
down a constitutional standard
that a public official may not
recover damages for a defamatory falsehood reladngto
his oIf!cial conduct without
a showing of actual malice,
of knowledge the statement
was false or reckless disregard of whether or not it
was false.
Justice William J. Brennan wrote the coun"s decision; while it was unanimous,
three justices said it did not
go far enough.
Justices Hugo L. Black and
Anhur J. Goldberg, In separate concurring opinions, expressed regret that the coun
did not lay down a doctrine of
unconditional freedom oi :lIe
publiC and press to criticize
official conduct.
Justice William O. Douglas
noted that he agreed with botb
concurring opinions.
The lib!1 suit was b3sed on
publication of an advenisement in the Times of March
29, 1960. The advertisement
had statements critical of the

Gel ",ur!no copy of lIIe
new booklet "TRAVEL

TIPS FOR EUROI'f." II·,
free and irs full of useful
information you'll need.
Currency. Pass~.,rt ,nd
Customs regulations. even
average temperatures and
wardrobe hints.
And even you've alteady booked passage on another tout, you'll be
interested in receiving an -dams' Student Tour brochure, too. You can
join an Adams tour in New York or london.

irs

I'
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L. Il. Sullivan, police commissioner of Montgomery,
won the award In Montgomery
County Clrcult Coun With a
contention that several paragraphs In the advenlsement
would be taken as reflecting
on him.
Brennan's main opinion said
the Alabama law of civil libel,
involved in the case, was a
form of regulation that creates
hazards to protected freedoms markecUy greater than
those that attend reliance upon
the criminal law.
Brennan said the Times'
case ralsedtheposslbllltythat
a good-falth critic of government would be penalized for
his criticism. Such a proposltlon, he added, "relied on by
the Alabama couns, strikes
MANILA - - The Philippines
at the very center of the was reponed Monday to bave
constitutionally protected agreed to establish consular
area of free expression....
relations with Malaysia..

NICOSIA, Cyprus -- IgnorIng U.N. effons to restore a
cease-fire, Greek and
Turkish Cypriots battled with
armored bulldozers, monars
~nd bazookas Monday in flammg Ktlma on tbe west coast.
Tbe Greek Cypriots clalmed
they bad Isolated tbe town,
preventing British troops
from entering or leaving. It
handling of racial demonstra- appeared tu be tbe sh:.rpest

r

•
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ADAMS' STUDENT TOURS
NAME. _____________________
Mall TODa,
ADDRESS, __________________
FOI 'OUI
FlU con OF
"T.tAVE' TIl'S
For EUIO.E."

CITY ___________________
STATE. ___________________

COLLEGE

The weekend rain was
southern filinois' first major
relief tram drought In nearly
a year. It transformed a
parched condition to one at
potential flooding in less than
48 hours.
The Weather Bureau sald
the Ohio River would be above
flood stage by Wednesday.
Smaller streams overran their
bar.ks Sllnday and Monday.
The Big Muddy River rose
more than 9 feet to within 4
feet of interfering with MllTphysboro's municipal water
system.
The Kaskaskia River, wblch
had been low enough to threaten some communities' water
supplies, rose 3 feet Monday.
But It still was less than
half-way to flood stage at
Carlyle.
MllTpbysboro began preparing Its Riverside wa~er plant
for high water. and the
Weather BllTeau sald the Ohio
would threaten some lowland
dwellers later in the week.
A few rural roads were
flooded, but State Police sald
all hfghways were open.
Some 24-hour raln amOllnts
Included Carlyle 1.26 Inches,
New Athens I.75, Benton 1.73,

C,'VJ1TUS
J

r

communities since the current conflict broke out last
ChriStmas.
A Greek Cypriot spokesman sald three TUrkish
strongholds were caprured,
and tbe Turkish police station
was badly damaged by gunfire.
Three fires in the TUrkish
quaner sent smoke splrallng
skyward. The tbud of a bazooka and the rattle of machine
gunsnarrow
ing
echoedstreets.
through the twistAbout 100 British soldiers
and several armored scout
cars were caught In the
Turkish quarter but apparently were in no immediate
danger. the British said.
So far, one Greek Cypriot
was reponed killed. The
Turkish Cypriots gave 00
casualty figures. but Greek
Cypriot papers said Turkish
casualties are expected to run
hi~h.

SPEED
WASH
SHIRT LAUNDRY
and
CLEANERS
214 S. University
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:New Hampshire Voters Have Day
GRANITE STATE SCULPTOR

Write-In Votes May Decide
Winner of First '64 Primary
Here's a brief rundown on
the principals in today's pres• idential primary in New
Hampshire:
Barry Goldwater: The senator from Arizona is the
acknowledged leader of Ameriean conservatives. He's been
In the Senate since 1952 and
has been campaigning vigorously In New Hampshire.
Norman LePage:
This
Nashua accountant has heen
tabhed as a perennial candidate, one who runs for office
as frequently as LarDalydoes
In I1Iinois.
Nelson A. Rockefeller: The
grandson of the oil billionaire
has heengovernorofNewYork
since his first successful bid
• In 1958. He's been running
• bard for President most of
the time since then.
.
Margaret Chase Smfth, The
senator from Maine Is the first
woman In modern times to
seek the nomination for the
nation's highest office .. Sbe's
giving the primary a new twist.
Harold E. Stassen: He bas

been known over the years as
tbe "boy wonder" of GOP
politics, but be never made
the grade in the big time after

serving
as governor of
Minnesota.
The printed names on the
ballot end here, but the line
helow them provides for
write - ins. Most prominent
speculation has figured around
these names:
Richard M. Nixon: He has
a long list of ·'former'" titles
hefore his name--congressman. senator, and vicepresident. He lost the 1960
presidential election to John
F. Kennedy and later, the
~~~~~i: torja] race in

.

Henry Cabot Lodge: Memher of a famous Massacbusetts famfly, he bas heen a
U.S. senator. representative
at the United Nations, and in
1960, running mate of Nixon.
He Is currently American ambassador to South Viet Nam.
Others who could figure:
Gov. George Romney ofMlcbigan,
and Gov. William
Scranton of Pennsylvania. On
the Democratic Side, Attorney
General Rohen F. Kennedy Is
seeking to discourage any
write-in votes on bls hehalf
for the Democratic vicepresidential preference. No
names have been printed on
the Democratic ballot.

Rockefeller Blasts at His Rivals
CONCORD, N.H.--Gov.
Nelson A. Rockefeller blasted
away at his absent rivals, Sen.
Barry Goldwater of Arizona
and Henry Cabot Lodge, as
the New Hampshire Republican presidential primary barrelled toward a possible pboto
finish in Tuesday's voting..
Campaigning personally in
the closing hours. the New
York governor flailed at
Lodge. the U.S. ambassador
[Q South Viet Nam; and Goldwater, in obvi('us recognition
that they represent equal
threats to him in the nation's
first polling place test of Republican sentiment.
Rockefeller said that a big
write - in vote for Lodge-whictJ some pollsters are
forecasting -- probably would
not be intended as such. but
would be i me rprered as an

endorsement of the way things
are going In South Viet Nam.
Rockefeller told a news conference that Goldwater. once
regarded as a heavy favorite
to win in this New England
s tat e, had damaged his
chances by taking Uextreme
positions."
,-_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _,

Murdale
Hair
Fashions

"I hereby declare my preference for c:J.ndidate for the
office of President of the
United States to be as
follows:"
What follows is a list of
names, and a space for writein votes.
Today and Wednesday, the
nation' 8 political attention is
focused on New Hampshire.
where the first presidential
primary of 1964 is being conducted.
The spotlight Is on the Republicans. Five names are
printed on their ballot, but
none is on the Democratic
ballot hecause President Lyndon B. Johnson declined to
enter.
The five names printed on
tbe GOP ballot are Sen. Barry
Goldwater of Arizona, Gov.
Nelson Rockefeller of New
York. Sen. Margaret Chase
Smith of Maine, Harold Stassen, former governor of Minnesota, and Norman LePage,
who has heen described as a
PeTennial candidate..
But New Hampshire voters
can also write in the names
of others they favor for the
Republican nomination. An organized campaign has been
featured for Richard M. Nixon.
the unsuccessful GOP
candidate in 1960 and a twoterm vice-president under
Dwight D. Elsenbower.
T be second write-In
campaign has been organized
on hehalf of Henry Cabot
Lodge, U.S. ambassador to
Soutb Viet Nam. He was
Nixon' 8 running mate in tbe
1960 campaign.
Write-Ins are also figuring
in the Democratic ballot.

BARRY GOLDItATER
NELSON ROCKEFELLER
00 names printed on nedy via the write-in route
It.
could therefore he embarAnorney General Rohen F. rassing to President Jobnson..
Kennedy bas disavowed a
movement to seek write-in
votes in his hehalf for the
vice-presidential nomination.
President Lyndon B. Johnson
has not entered tbe primary;
bis position is largely interpreted as based on tbe proposition tbat the nomination is
automatic for an eligible Incumhent President If be wants
whicb bas

COX'S
CENTRAL
BARBER SHOP
HAIRCUT $1.50

it.

The President customarily
selects his own running mate.
Too strong a sbowingforKen-

VACATION BOUND
OUR VIBRANT SPRING
COLLECflON WILL ENRICH
YOUR SPRING VACATION

GA

WHY

T

nwST·O,f~l
. . . ,..,..cIIase ........
..... "'tllllCtn.it1

COMFORT
DURABILl7Y
BEAUTY
f@afures,iluymlfacle

1IWST-O-f\EX

of Dacron* & Cot/o"

"~NOW!!

LADY 'fvjIST

-

Antiguo $1.J5 F.T.I.

_-o-rux

lRl

SEEISUCIEI
SPDIT COATS

To be sure)'Ollptilll Ihese

~
·o·nlf

Get the best

MADRAS
PlJUOVER
In me muHi colorings and
not often seen Madr;;as pattefRS.
Goo! ' - I picbd and imported
...... I... Indio. l _
li,,;....... SllJ)efblytal.....
wilb lI.red IJuIton.-. col ....

GANT MADRAS
8.95 to 9.95
OTHER MADRAS 5.95

Flo,.ntine.IO KI. G.F.• $1.95 F.T.I.

/'~"~,.
/')! ...
~-~
:.t: ••• "'-

...

,... ..,.~"

And the yaunger set

1W!ST.\l-fiH JR.
$2.95 stainless
.., seltle fit 1tss1 II.
IW1ST.Q.fUl

"~T"'"

SWIMSUITS
A colorful aS50rtment of styles
ond colors tu meet your exact
needs4

4.25 to 5.95

Trim. authentic and in quirt
good taste - it all adds up to
"that look." Enhancrd. by colon
of the Carihhf'an. hE'f'e art" ,:00)
and crisp set>rsucker sport coats
you'll wear for dress and c-.l.Su.ll
times too.

19.95 to 29.95

OPEN MONDAY NITE TIL

8:30

appointments or walk_in
from

8 to 4

appointmf!nts nightly

Zwick & GoldSlJlith

4 to 9

549 -1021
fr .... hu'<

!(J ~fur.I •• I ..

102 S. ILLINOIS

"Just off Compu."

On Other Campuses

Letters to the Editor

Scientific Study of Finals
One of the more peculiar
rituals of the American university system is that in which

its members are subjected to
days of grueling examinations--the object of which is
to

test tbe amoar.t of knowledge

they have managed to avoid

in several weeks' association
with instructors and (supposedly) printed matter. Tbe
ritual is affectionately called
"final examination week."
Years of experience in enduring tbe ritual give tbe
~lders
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of the tribe--known as

4' seniors"

Unfortunately. it is usually
the older members of the testtaking clan who follow tbeir
rules tbe least. Sociologywise. it seems their years of
experience fosters a strange
dysfunction; a loss of interest
in the integrative values of
social stratification and like
that.
Which means the only place

you·U drag this advice out
of THEM is one of the local
community mess halls called
"bars. U Their casual attitude
may

Last Minute Advice for Professors
Why don't SIU professors

introducing new material until
five minutes after the last
buzz of the clock on the bst
day of class: Is this fair?
]s this reasonable? If a professor feels he must keep
hammering till the last available minute couldn'r he leave
Why do tbe orofessors keep the stuff covered in the last
week out of the examination
reckoning?
Why do professors give asSignments in the last two
weeks of class? Why don't
students show their appreciaI was interested in reading
the article "Students Take tion of fair professors by taking fair professor' examinaUnited Stand Against Burden
tions extra seriously?
of Finals," (Mar. 4.) Wben I
John Ralph
finished, I felt tbe need to
as'" this question: "'Why are

tinct
advantage over the to revision? Revision could
younger members of their take tbe form of putting tbe
peer group. It is not unusual, course in perspective or antherefore, for the uninitiated swering the difficulties met
to look to the experienced for by students in their own
advice in surviving exami- revision.

nations.

Procrastinators Get

versity system (and for the
older ones who have SllCr.eeded in forgetting the pain
of past finals) a condensed
finals survival advice kit recommended by elders of tbe
tribe.
t. You should have studied
during tbe semester. (This
advice is irrelevant now; but
good to remember for next some of these students going
semester in case you make [0 school? Do they come to
pass exams. or are they here
it through this one.)
2. The Test is your only [0 learn something?'"

What They Deserve

enemy. You hate finaJs. we

At least four students men-

hate finals. instructors hate
finals, and testing service

tioned cramming the night before the final examinarion.
This is wrong! If a student
has consciemiously studied
throughout [he term, there is

hates finals. (This advice isn't
panicularly encouraging, but
you need to keep in mind
who the real enemy is--a

Gus Bode•••

need to do no more [t.an briefsingle target is easier to hit.) 1y review the material covered
3. Forget tbe last night in order [0 place the informacram.. That's the time to drink. tion in proper perspective.
4. Break five minutes for

every hour you study; it allows all you've read to sink
in. (Don't let the breaks begin absorbing tbe entire day,
however.)
5. Be early for each final.
Use the extra time for sharpening pencils, telling jokes,
or making a da;.e; but never
think about the tes! beforehand.
The realization of what you
don't Icoow may p!"ove too
much fnr you. and you'U have

iost before the battle is begun.
6. Never say die.

Any srudent who waits until

the last minute

to

start (0 study

have the 'POOr
grade which he receives, or

deserves

[Q

to forget the material which
he so hurriedly and belatedly
ulearned. ,.
Final examinations are not
given to plague the srudems,
but should serve instead as an
0PIX>rrunity for the students

Gus says if it keeps on raining
the University may have to
move the Mississippi River
instead of the Illinois Central
Foreign Languages trackse

review material already
learned.
Marilyn S. Hubbard
Graduate Assistant

[0

The culmination of this
farce occurred on Saturday
evening when the participants
arrived to find that the Activities Development Center
had failed to provide tbe
necessary equipment and facilities. As a resulr they were
After being invited to take
completely unprepared to bepart in this discussion, we
gin the meeting at the schedfound that the Activities Deuled time. We hardly need
velopment Center was uppre- state that when the me,ati:'lg
pared to give us adequate
was declared cancelled at 8:40
briefing at the time arranged.
peffi. we were rather irritated
Secondly, the public notices since some of us had gone to
distributed around the Univer- considerable inconveni~nce in
sity were incorrectly worded order that we might attend..
in regard to the date of the
It is essential that if such
Dialogue and the names of the
participantse In addition, the meetings are to be conducted.
Egyptian was evidently given in the future, tbey should be,
imprecise information as to arranged in such a way that
the nature of the discussion. is of creclii: to the University.
It was a surprise and indeed To this ",nd it is imperative
disconcening for the discus- that such arrangements be
sants to learn from Saturday's placed in more capable and
Daily Egyptian that they were responsible handse
to be concerned with theology
David Sibley
rather than technology.
Geoffrey Gullett

As two of the panicipants
come from anOlher of in the scheduled UDia]ogue on

Kipling·s poems. which says
in part:
"'More men are killed by
overwork than the importance
of the wo-rld justifies:--Daily Iowan

or "grads"--adis- devote the last week of class

We offer here, for the benetit of new initiates to the uni-

Mismanagement of Dialogue
Creates Mis-ological Farce
the Technological Order" of
last Saturday (Feb. 29) we
would like to protest about
the total and disgraceful mismanagement of this event.

Give and Take of Debate Yields Truth
I read in the Daily Egnrian
letters to the editor column
where someone said tbe debate
team was engaging in prostitution and then asked for funher
comments ( .... Debaters Seeking
Victory--Not Truth"t March
3.)
In the first place, debaters
operate jn the area of alternative pub 1 i c policies,
wbe re truth Is by no means
a settled consideration, and
is pursued less through consultation with expens and
charts than through tbe give
and take of competing interestse
In the second place, juggling, rwisrir.g and disrorting
are tricks that are employed
~y unsuccessful and poorly
coached debaters. Audiences
are far less stupid than Mr.
Haugness, who wrote the
letter, assumes; therefore r
have found that using accurate
and impartial evidence and
valid statistics will persuade

more people than will, for
instance. quoting out of context (a particularly unfortunate example, since it never
works among knowledgeable
debaters.) In this way I get
my rewards for hone~[y in
this world. Tbe "standard
practices" discovered by Mr.
Haugness' study of this problem barely exist, and are·
definitely not required of any •
college debater.
Frankly, I don't hope to
convince Mr. Haugness of this.
since he seems to distrust
not only debaters but even
lawyers, perhaps in anticipation of some unfortunate
experience.
I don't know who offended
Mr. Haugness, oor where he
gets his rat her puerile
righteousness. but he at least
condescended to
sol i cit
furtber opinion, thereby tacitly
deferring to the very process
which he pretends ro condemn.
Winston C. Zoeckler
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End of the Line

Sa/uki Five Loses; Hartman
Still Proud of Club's Record
Alan Goldfarb
real proud of them."
Those were [he SOft, almost
sorrowful words from a glassy-eyed Jack Hartman moments after his basketball
team was knocked out of the
NCAA tournament Friday
by a strong Evansville team.
Hartman was standing outside his squad's
locked
dressing room to shake the
hands of sympathizers after
the heartbreaking, 64-59 loss
handed the Salukis by the host
Purpie Aces.
The coach would not allow
anyone in the locker room
for a few minutes following
the defeat in order to let
his young players collect their
.houghts after the disappointing loss.
','m real proud of them,"
be said again. "I'm real satisfied with them this year.
It was t young ball club,.'·
he added, summing up SIU's
current basketball season.
"It's unusual to have four
sophomores out there. especially against a club like
Evansville . .,
Across the hall in a jubilant Evansville locker room,
Ace coach Arad McCutchan.
swarmed by well-wishers and
reporters, said "We know
Southern was a much better
team than the first time we
met them and beat them by
23 points. They were good
and we respected them."
Asked what was the deciding factor in the close game
that was tied six times.
"Mac,
wearing his traditional red tie. socks and belt,
explained. "It was our defense
that was the best part. and
Jerry Sloan was a bear off
those boards. U
McCutchan also spoke of
the zone defense that SIU threw
at his No. I Aces. The zone
worked beautifully for the
Salulcis for the first 10 minutes
of play, but tben long jumpers
by Sloan, Buster Briley and
Sam Watkins cracked it. "I
wanted to get that zone cracked

ord, is favored [0 go all the
way in the 32-team finals
next Friday night. StiU~ the
Salukig did themselves proud.
They went down hard.

By

U]'m

BOYDO'NEAL

Sidelighu at E"llIU11ille

O'Neal, Ramsey Get Berths
On AII- Tournament Squad
By Alan Goldfarb
Some interesting sidelights
from the Great Lakes Regional
at Evansville:
• Southern and Evansville
each placed two men on the
All- Tourney team and Jackson
State placed one. Ball St3te,
which finished last in the fourream field, failed to place any

Evansville and Jerry Yarbrough of Jackson State.
Proving that statistics don't
mean tOO much. the tWO
Statistical leaders of the tournament didn't even make the
All- Tourney team. Butlerwas
the tournament's leading
scorer with 34 points and
Jackson's Lyvonne LeFlore.
players on the udream [eam/~ a kangaroo-like jumper, led
the field with 32 rehounds.
Jerry Sloan, who was named
Sloan had 34 points and
to the first te3m Little AllO'Neal was thIrd with 30.
American team for the second
year in a row by United Press
Duane Warning expressed
International, was named the
tournament's most valuable the feelings of most of the
Salukis
abour the championplayer.
Boyd O'Neal who staned ship game ..
''I had a tingling sensation
his first two games of the
year, in place of Lloyd Stovall, all over my body after the
was honored by the press by Ball State game. I don't koow
being named to the top five. what it was, but it was funny.
O'neal displayed unusual I think my anlcles were taped
.. poise for a sophomore and too tight. I couldn't jump too
well."
"had a great toun.amentJscorWarning was the first Saing 30 points and grabbing
luki in the locker room before
.. 26 rebounds in the two games.
the Evansville game. He came
O'Neal. who did an effective in about an hour before game
defensive job on Ball State~s time and asked Al Jacobs to
Ed Butler in the first game, try to make the tape job a
was nervous before both little looser ..
games, bur settled down after
uI feel real confident, said
the whistle. Congratulated Duane ~ "] know we could beat
after the win over the Cardi- them. ] want this one so bad.
nals, rcSonny," as his team- I'm going to play like I've
mates call him, seemed very never played before."
grateful for the well-Wishing.

*

H

U

Cinderella
Seamless Hose
$1.00 pair at

Cox's Luggage
Store
300 S. IIHnois

Hofstra and Akron
To Play in Opener

JACK HARTMAN

before we lost that lead. ,.
McCutchan said.
The Aces never did lose
the lead, which was as much
as nine points in the closing
minutes of the first stanza.
until Paul Henry, the only
senior on the floor for the
Saluids, put SIU on top with
a foul sbot with 4:01 remaining.
The Aces carne right back:
and held the ball most of tbe
closing minutes of play. The
Salukis harassed the Aces and
managed to steal the ball
twice, but only capitalized
once.
When Hartman allowed reporters into the Saiuki locker
room, it was 3n almost deathleso, quiet that filled the stuffy
room.
They wanted that game badly. They were up for it and
really believed that the Aces
could be beaten, but Evansville wasn't to be denied that
night.
The Salukis lost to the best
team in the tournament.
Evansville, with its 23-3 rec-

.jjjjjtiMtfoltfrMtn

If5ii~z~~
Italian Beef & SpagheHi

Open 4 - 12 Mid. Closed Mo... _

DAILY EGYPTIAN CLASSIFIED ADS
The classified advertising rat. is five cants CS.) p. ward
with a minimum cos, of $1.00. payol,le in advance of publishing deadlines.
Adv«"rtising copy deadlines are noon t _ days prior to public ....
tion except for the Tuesday paper which will be noon an Fri ..
dcry. Call "5~23S4.
Th. Daily Egyptian res.rves the right
copy.

'0 reiect ....y od'Yenising

The Daily Egyptian does not refund money when ads ore c . .celled.

FOR SALE

WANTED
2 boys needed to shme S room
house with two others spring
term. 27.50 per month. Call 7 2028.
103.105
Urgently need industrious sophomore or junioll' male, part.time
pOSition, campus student trayel

~h:~~~PP':olil";~tedi~e~:i6~~42

Joe Ramsey was the second

Hofstra~ of Hempstead~ New
York will meet Akron in the
opening game of the NCAA
college - division
basketball
quarterfinals at 12:30 p.m.
Wednesday in Evansville's
Robens Stadium.
Hofstra, witb a 23-5 record,
is the Eastern champ while
Akron, 21-6, is the Mideast
champ. Otber first round
"ames Wednesday will pit
Adelphi,
18 - 5, Nonbeast
champ. against North Carolina
A & T. 21 - 6, Soutb Central
champ, at 2:30 p.m.
Southeast Missouri State.
20-5, tbe Southwest winner,
will play State Gollege of Iowa,
22-2, the Midwest champ. at
6 p.m. Cal Poly, 23-5, tbe Pacific Coast champion, will play
Evansville College, 23-3. the
Great Lakes champ, at 8 p.m.

1963 Porsche 1600-S4Ipcr. AM-FM
r odio. Bol i Blue. Tan interior
driving mirrM. seat belts. Call
Fred Starr 549-1935. 105-8pp.
4 bumer gas stove. Call 4576029.
105p.

102 _ 105p.

Saluki named to the All-Tourney team. Joe had an upset
stomach after the Ball State
win~ but felt much better in
his hotel room the next after.. noon, after reading that he had
.. been named to the honorablt;
mention Little All-American
list by UP!.
Rounding our the all - star
squad were Larry Humes of

Fabulous
Honeymoon
Home
Are you getting marri~d oyer Spring
quarter break? Well. then let us
make your special oecosion even
more special! There is no need to
wait until you graduate to have your
modem 5 room home. Anyone can
offord to pay S6 2. per month.

Stop in any time and

CHUCK GLOVER
TRAILER SALES

see Our modern

Hwy 13 E~st

MOBILE HOME

Ph. 7·6945

5-room CONESTOGA

FOR R'!NT
One male student to 'lihare large
aill'.conditioned trailer w;th two
others. $40 per month. Utilities
furnished.
Inquire at 103~A N.
Poplar.
104-107
2 male upperel aSSmen to share
large apartment near campus.
Call 7.7023 between 5 and 9 p.m.

104.107

!C:::dco~ag:

:::.erC!:bsO;;ha!d
Lake. Call ~ Bening Real Estate
at 457.7134.
104 • 107
One or two girls wonted for
spring quarter. Furnished apart.
ment close to campus. Reasonable rent. Call 457.4.561 oftef'
103, 104. lOS. 106p.
5 p.m.

LC6T
Two rings in Education Building
March 2. One 1963 class ring
and one blue sapphire ring. Re.
word. Call collect. YU 3 _ 2841.
103, 104, lOS, 106 ••

Air conditione-d rooms. one and
one half blocks from campus.for
201'3 boys at Washington Squ_e
Dorm. Call 7-8343. 105-106p•
Brand new fumished home - 4
students. Supervised - $120 per
quarter each. Country Esquire
Estates. See Gary at 1222 Glen.
yeth Driy.!.
103 - 1060.

t------------i
Apartment with
leges for t _
Inquire at 405
or call 9-2002

cooking priyi.
mole students.
N. University
after 6 p.m.

Furnished Apartment fall' 3 girls
or married couple. Available
spring term, 103~A N. Poplar
or call 7·5476.
104.107
Room for rent neor cornpus. A...·•
thori zed for women studc"ts.
Call Nancy Markham after 10:30
for oppointmen' at 7_7933.
102 _ 105 •.
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Frosh Cagers Close Season;
Hope for Varsity Duty in '65
After closing their season
lubelt was referring to the
last week, Southern's fresh- fact that he had lost four
men cagers can now look to of his players during the seanext winter. when they face son. A couple of them quit
the struggle of landing a spot the team, and Dave Renn had
on the varsity roster ..
to drop out of school because
The high-scoring frosh av- of illness. Renn was averaging
eraged almost 89 points a almost 13 points a game when
game this year in rolling over he had to drop out. Ed Zastrow,
11 of their 14 opponents. Most one of the top reserves,
of their victories were by missed the latter pan of the
wide margins, and their clos- season because of a foot
est win came early in the sea- Injury.
The team's offense was
son when they edged St. Louis
GEORGE IUBELT
Baptist by six points. The sparked by Walt Frazier, who
Salukis came back later In set a freshman scoring sparked the Salukis In the
the season to whip the St. record. Coach lubelt got two bactcoun.
A milder surprise came
pleasant surprises In ClarLouis club by 22 points.
Of their three losses, one ence Smith an.! Ray Krapf. from guard Roger Bechtold.
Both of these boys went The former Belleville prep
came at the hands of the
Junior Varisty, 74-66, early out for the team on their own cager played In all 14 games,
in the season. Their second without benefit of a basket- but he didn't make any big
loss was dealt by Murray ball scholarship. Smith, a 6-4 impression in the scoring
State, but the freshmen forced forward from Zion, won a column until the final two
the Kentucky outfit into over- staning benh and repaid lu- games, When his 56 points
time before losing by two belt by fInishing the season for the two contests topped
as the team's second highest the Salukis' offense.
points.
The third loss also came scorer with a l6-poInt averas a hean-breaker. when they age. His biggest night came
lost to Evansville 68-55. The against Mt. Vernon J.C. when
frosh stuck close to the Aces be scored 33 points.
Krapf, a guard from EdDonald Grant has been
until the end, when the Salukis were forced to play the wardsville, also won a stan- elected president of the SIU
final minutes with only four Ing assignment and came Pre-Law Club.
through as tbe third highest
Other new officers are Alan
men.
Their strong offense is also scorer. He averaged 12 points Walker. vice president; Sara
Indicated bytbe fact that Coach a game, but his main strength O'Neil, secretary; and Seliadi
lubelt's boys went over tbe was on defense where he Beza. treasurer.
century mark in scoring four
times. Two of these victories came against the Salutis· "cousin·· Harrisburg
J.C. In two games against
the Harrisburg team. the frosh
scored 214 points. The team's
Twenty-one students major- Landis of St. Louis. Ryan Rust
game high of 122 points, which
they reached twice. is a new ing in engineering are on a of Sparta, Stuart Fliege, Wilschool record for the fresh- planning committee for t"'~ liam McMahan of Vergennes
School of Technology open and Richard N. Robens of
man team.
house slated for April 4 at Zion.
In com menting about his Southern.
team's offense, Coach luExhibits and tours of the
belt said... "We did have a
enginepring laboratories will
good offense... but the boys
highlight
the open house.
were capable of playing good
Students on the planning
defense too. We weren"t abJe
Eugene Wood~ associate
to play a tough man-to-man commission include Morris professor in the School of Agdefense lat~ in the season and Townsend of Salem, Bernard ricuhure. will attend the 43rd
had to switch to the zone:' Niebur. Kenneth Jordan and annual Conference on AgriDennis Kircher. all of Car"We finished the season hondale; Ronald Kennedy of culture Education for the
with only seven boys. and Decatur; Stephen Riggio of Central Region. today through
we couldn't play the man-to- DuQUOin, Raymond ChUds of Friday in Chicago.
The conference. will be conman because we couldn't risk East Alton; Billy Newton of
getting into foul trouble:' he GoreVille, Dimitrios Karatha- cerned with improving Agricultural
and vocational eduadded.
nos of Greece; Daniel Stitt of
Metropolis; Lowell Russell of cation in the midwest.
Delegates from 13 medMt. Vernon; John Crawford
of New Berlin; Curtis Trapp western states will be at the
conference.
of Park Forest.
William Ziegler of PickneyShop wilh
A television short course
DAILY EGYPTIAN
for elementary classroom ville; Michael Jennings of
Advet'til"e'f'S
Rolling
Meadows;
Richard
teachers
responSible for
supervising playground activities or physical education
classes will be aired by SIU
beginning Tuesday.
The four televised lessons
will he conducted by Marjorie
Bond. associate professor of
boxed or
physical education for women,
plain
who also has prepared a guide
on hangers
shirts
book. to be used in connection
with the series.
Called "Play on a Higher
Level," the tele-lessons will
be presented over WSIU-TV
(channel 8) each Tuesday
afternoon at 3:30 and again ~.
5:30, for four weeks. skipping
EACH
March 31 which faUs during
the public schools' spring
vacation... and concluding the
All Specials Good Tuesday and Wednesday
series Tuesday. April 7.

Pre-Law Students
Elect Club Officers

Engineering Students Planning
Technol,ogy School Open House

Wood to Attend
Ag Conference

WSIU-TV to Offer
Phys Ed Course

LAUNDRY
SPECIAL

SHIRT

4

FOR

89«e

CLEANING SPECIAL

COATS 89ce
One

HOUR

''fIIg/ITInIIIn'"
CI.TII"I!"S

Campus Florist
607 S. Ill.

457-6660

®

THE MOST IN DRY CLEANING
MURDALE SHOPPING CENTER

Phone 457 ·8244

Off-Campus Group
Plans Mock Rally
A mock political convention
will be sponsored by the OffCampus Area Representatives
Council on May 22 and 23
in the Men's Gymnasium..
CfThis will afford an excellent 0PJXJrrunity for all politically minded campus organizations to state their views
concerning t he oncoming
presidential election. Tbe
convention will also give students an idea of how conventions are run and how
candidates are actually
chosen," said Brent Moore,
chairman of tbe council.
The purpose of this mock
convention is to nominate,
through convention procedure,
men for president and vice
president who will be representatives of student body
opinion. In doing so. Moore
would Ilke to form a platform
of tbe student hody concerning
major political Issues.
Tbe candidates will be nominated by a nominating speecb
accompllsbed througb parlIamentary procedure. Tbe convention hall (Men' B Gyni) will
be filled with demonstrators
carrying signs for their
chosen candidates. Booths will
be set up outside the convention ball displaying campaign buttons, signs, and
pictures of those nominated.
The steering committee
plans to have a news commentator from one of the
major news networks at the
convention.
Applications are available
at the Housing Office to offcampus and on-campc.s housing units as well as campus
clubs to sponsor state and

territory delegations. IndiViduals may apply to serve
as delegates or delegation
chairmen. Six hundred and
fifty students are needed to
fill all of tbe proposed
delegations.

NSF Fellowships
Now Available
Students in appropriate
fields of study who think they
can qualify for National
SCience Foundation fellowships may contact tbe beads
of their depanments and
schools for information about
getting one of the fellowships.
Tbe NSF awards fellowships
at all levels of graduate study
In the matbematical, physical, medical, biological and
engineering SCiences, and
anthropology,
geograpby
psycbology, sociology. ec0nomics and the history and
philosophy of science.
Also Included are fields
made up of overlapping fields
among two or more of tbe
SCiences such as blochemi stry
and meteorology.
Applicants must be United
States citizens or nationals
as of the date Indicated In
the
panlcular fellowship
announcement.

JAZZ

RECORDINGS
JOHN COLTRANE
RAMSEY LEWIS
DAVE BRUBECK
AL HIRT

WILLIAMS STORE
212 s. ILLINOIS

Shop _ilh

DAILY EGYPTIAN
Adve-rtisHS

DIAMO~GS
V

Budget Terms

F."e ABC Bookie'
.fO\
on Diamond
..."
Buying

-

Quarter Carat

"SOLITAIRE"
$77.S0 set
Registered
Repair Service

.1!WlfJwih :JE.WJe.'l
611 S. Illinois

Little Pigs Cut Out Menu
BASKETS
IlO Pork .69
[J) Ribs .79

IlO Pork .35
BQ Pork Jumbo .5(1
[J)!leef .55
lIickory Burger .30
Cheeseburger .35
Fish Sandwich .35

PLATES
[l() Pork .79
[J)!leef .89
[l() Rib .99

BEJIElUGES
('.oca Cola .10 &.15
SIDE ORDERS Root
!leer .10 & 15

PACKS

[l() !leans .25
BQ lJE.ans Jumbo .50
Cole Slaw .15
Cole Slaw Jumbo .35
F.... nch Frie, .20

Pick-'\-Pack of
Barbecue meat,
Buns, Saucf>. SI aw
Complete Family ,leal
ToGo
6-Pack 1.80
S.Pack 2.-10
l~-Pack

BQ!leer .79
Hickory Ilw-ger .59
Cheesebur~ .69

3.m

ASK ABOUT .••
CUSTOM BARBECUING...
CATERING
1202 W.MAIN

Orange .10 &.15
Coffee.1O 'lilk.1O •
Pepsi .10 &-15

BULK

Whole Shoulder 1.25 lb.
Pork Bulk 1.85 lb.
&",r [lulk 2.00 lb.
Bibs Slab 1.79

FREE DELIVERY
SERVICE
In c;ty UmU,
AFTER 5 P.M.
on all orders of 52.00 or more,
S .25 charge under $2.00

PH 7 -4424

